The Principal’s Council has selected new members for induction into the Ocean City High School
Chapter of the National Honor Society. The induction ceremony was held on December 13th. They
have found that the candidates below exhibit the qualities of scholarship, service, leadership, and
character:
Jackson Agnellini
Natalie Batchelder
Lillian Beard
Mackenzie Brogan
Claire Brooks
Megan Coan
Claire Coffey
Cheryl Connell
Charles Costal
Michael Cupit
Ava Dibabbo
Olivia DiTroia
Katherine Doliszny
Lauren Doliszny
Kayleigh Donegan
Christian Ganter
Alana Giardina
Reagan Gorman
Michael Grimley
Molly Haak

Brooke Hanley
Alexis Hart
Andi Helphenstine
Kyle Hendricks
Madeline Heng
Abigail Inserra
Leah Japzon
Andrew Karayiannis
Madeline Keefer
Lauren Knopp
Eleanor Kutschera
Jaycey Lin
Patrick Lonergan
Janeen Louis
Riley Madden
Grace McAfee
Zachary Mirsky
Julia Newman
James Nilsen
Aidan O'Kane

Grace Oves
Olivia Palmieri
Isabella Pero
Abigail Plousis
Taylor Pontari
Christopher Sardy
Nicholas Scarangelli
Jackson Schiavo
Sydney Smith
Maeve Stanford
Isabella Steelman
Elaina Styer
Lauren Tate
Paul Tjoumakaris
Kallan Tripician
Isabella Vaules
Victoria Vliet
Noah Wertzberger
Matthew Woodside
Cameron Yoa

Secret Santa!

Thank you for your generous donations to “Secret Santa!”

We collected and provided 101 students in school and in the extension program with
$2,279 in donations (monetary & gift cards). OCNJ Cares Donated to three families, each
family received $500 in gift cards, $300 to Amazon, $150 to Shoprite, $50 to Wawa, and
$50 to downtown Ocean City as well as some Johnson popcorn. They also purchased a
bike to help a
family this holiday! We also had an anonymous donation from an
OCHS family,
which helped us purchase another bike from Tuckahoe Bike
Shop for a
family here at the high school, a $200 ShopRite gift card,
$200
Amazon card, and a $300 Visa gift card. Tuckahoe Bike
Shop was also kind enough to donate a cruiser to us
for one of our
families at
the

you
OCNJ
officer

for

Intermediate
School. Thank
to Jen Elias, our
community
police
her help with coordinating

with OCNJ Cares and Dane Tabano
for delivering our bikes to the
families. As you can imagine, this
helped
and
brightened
many
students’ holidays. There were many
surprised faces, endless thank you’s
and words of appreciation, and the smiles as the students left were priceless.

"Christmas is doing a little something extra for someone.” – Charles
M. Schulz
Merry Christmas to you & yours!
From Santa’s Elves – Nicole & Heather!

EXCHANGE CLUB STUDENT OF THE MONTH

This student was chosen to be Student of the Month because of exemplary
behavior, character and performance. We appreciate the support of the
community organizations. In addition to 7 AP courses, Haley Kahn,
was a Delegate to the 2021 NJ Governor’s School of Engineering and
Technology and a Presenter at the MIT Undergraduate Research
Technology Conference. She plans to study Computer Science and/or
Cyber Security. Haley’s is involved with: Homework HangoutPresident; Computer Science Club-President, Key Club-Secretary (jr. yr.)
& Head Representative (sr. yr.), SADD Club-PR officer, is a Freshman
Mentor and a Peer-to-Peer Mentor, a member of the National Honor
Society and a Volunteer with the Relay for Life.

Congratulations to Madeline Heng and
Zach DeGennaro for their Region Auditions
on December 11. They are being accepted to
All South Jersey Region Symphony Orchestra
on Violin, and All South Jersey Region Red
Band on Trombone.
The Symphony
Orchestra Concert will be held at Rowan
University on January 9, and the Symphonic
Band concert will be held at Rowan on January
16. As a Junior, Madeline will go on to
compete in the All State competition on
January 22 at JP Stevens.

Hugh O’Brian Youth (HOBY) Leadership Program

HOBY is a program that allows a chosen sophomore delegate to attend three- or four-day
seminars and participate in hands-on leadership activities, meet leaders in their state, and explore

their own personal leadership skills while learning how to make a positive impact in their
community. This year’s delegate is Vivian Maucher and Jackson Barnes.

Door Decorating Contest

Over 40 teachers decorated their doors for the door decorating contest. The doors can be
viewed here https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1b3RPXd6s4unJozbyjcRxWMa3jPMm1tUh :
Students voted through PowerSchool for their favorite door. The winner is:
First Place – Shrek the Halls
Second Place – From Mexico to Italy
Third Place (Tie) – Jingle Bell Rock AND Starry Night

Holocaust/Genocide classes visited the Holocaust Center at Stockton University. We

asked questions to survivor Ed Mosburg in his artificial design digital version. His digital version
can answer any questions students posed about his experiences in Poland during the Holocaust
and about his life in the United States after World War II. Then we heard about a hidden child
survivor from the Netherlands and his life in the United States after the Holocaust. He was
taken in by a Christian family and remained in an Amsterdam apartment for several years. On
our way back to school we visited the
Hindu/Jain Center in Pomona.

The OCHS Tri-M Music Honor Society
performed holiday music at the Ocean City
Community Center. It was such fun to share
holiday spirit with the community.

Sophia Arapello, Tricia
Nicoletti, Zach DeGennaro
Jakob Pender

Vivian Maucher
Matthew Woodside

Estelle Gimbel,
James Craver

Vincent Piraino

Cassidy Haines, Delaney Brogan,
Aiden Endicott, Zach DeGennaro,
Devin O'Brien

Staff and Students stopped by the card making station in the LMC to
spread holiday cheer! The station was a popular pitstop throughout the month and
by December 20th our crafty work showed. With over 450 handmade cards
completed and ready for an important delivery, Mr. Benedetto made the residents
at New Jersey Veterans Memorial Home in Vineland feel extra special this holiday season.
Thank you, Mr. B,! Come together
in the LMC...by doing simple acts of
kindness for others, we can't help
but lift ourselves too.

On Friday, December 10th at Starbucks in Ocean City ASL Club "Signing Santa" for the Deaf
children in South Jersey. All were welcome to this free event! Children who came to see Santa
received a toy, a candy cane and the opportunity to chat in their own language, ASL, with Santa!

Ocean City High School DECA Earns Chapter Honor
Ocean City High School DECA was recently awarded Achievement Level recognition in the
DECA Membership Campaign for the 2021-2022 school year. The results were announced on
decadirect.org.
Each year, DECA recognizes leading chapters that have built strong local programs focused on
serving an exceptional number of members, advisors, alumni and business partners. These
chapters and individuals dedicate their year to academic and career preparation, community
service projects, membership recruitment, school outreach activities and other DECA-related
endeavors. The chapter’s advisor and student leaders have demonstrated extraordinary
commitment to DECA.
DECA’s membership campaign is designed to help chapters grow by making the DECA
experience available to more student members, keeping alumni involved and engaging
professional members such as administrators, teachers, parents and business partners.
Of the 3,000 DECA chapters, only 450 chapters earned recognition in DECA’s chapter
campaigns and only 775 chapters earned recognition in DECA’s membership campaign.

After couple of field trip dry years, Photo Club finally made it out! 19 kids all in one piece came
back full of Holiday Cheer from Longwood Gardens Christmas! It was amazing to see all of
them so happy.

REBEL Club, SADD Club, and Peer-to-Peer Club joined together for a festive
holiday gathering with advisors Ms. Kline, Mrs. Cathcart and Ms. McMaster. At the beginning
of the month, Peer-to-Peer Club created Kindness Calendars for the hallways. Each day
involved a random act of kindness for students to complete either at school or home. At the
end of the month, all clubs joined together for lunch and created cards for troops. World
famous ice cream sandwiches were served at the traditional annual event.

